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A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUOTION. 

Two general departments are in operation

a Collegiate and an Academical. These have 
eaoh a male and a female department, with 

equal powellS and privileges. As sub-divisions 
of these general departments, the following 

oourses of study have been established, viz: 
1. Classical Course. 
2. Scientific Course. 
3. Normal and Teachel's' Course. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 
I. Theologioal Course. 

PROFESSORSHIP5!. 
1. English Language and Literature .. 

t. Latin Language and Literature. 

I. Greek Language and Literature. 
4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

Ii. Industrial Mechanics: 

e. Modern Languages. 
7. Physical Scienoes. 

8. Natural History. 
9. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

It. Biblical Theology. 
11. Churc~ History arid Homiletics. 

, 12. Hebrew and Cognate Languages. 

18. Pastoral Theology. " 

14. Painting and Drawing. 

Hi. Music. 
16. Didactics. 

17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 
Tuition and Incidentals in Primary Department 

and Preparatory $1 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar aud Provis-

ional Academic - 900 
Tuition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 

One dollar off' from tile above wilen paid in advavce. 
Board - $80 00 to 40 00 
Room 8 flO to e 00 
h~ 300~600 
Washing - 2 0010 BOe 

011 Painting 
Drawing 

EXTRA:8. 

IiIUI'V6vinll'-Use of Instruments 

$10 00 
2 00 

- 1 00 

Graduamon Fee 
Piano, Cla.binet Ol'gan, etc., eacll -
Cultivation of Voice, Ha.rmony, &c., iIIl 

500 
1000 

classes $8:00 10 8 00 
IjJultivation of Voice, HlI<l!mony,&c., private lesllons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, tMl\iIlsea 2 00 
Use of Piano, pey hour - 2 00 to 3 00 
Teleg1raphy, one tenn - 10 00 
Telegraphy, fuUcourae 1!0 00 
Elocution 1 00 l;o 2 00 

1. AU bills must be paid i~ advIHHI@. 

Z. In case of absence, no deduction will be 
made 6n tuitiQn bills as arranged, exeept in 

cases @f absence from sickness, and then not 

more than one-half of the full bill; and ne de

duction in board bill, exeept in calles of sieknees 

or leaving to teach. 

3. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so
lieitlild not to furnish money: to be squandered 

on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 
their childl-en or warqs tocontl'aot dj:lbts for 

the same, thus laying the foundation for e<K

travagant and reckless habits. 

R00Ml'; AND BOARD. 

The University Hall contains the Boarding 
Department, and rooms for the aeeommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 

for Professors and their families, aud also So
ciety, Musio, and Paint Rooms. .Ro9ms for la~ 

dies alre furnished and carpeted, with a s16eping 

room ailJoininf! each. The Hall is under the 

immediate supervision of the Faealty. There 
is also abundant aceommodation for roommg' 

and boarding iD.pl'ivate families. 

CALENDAR.-18'1'l-B. 

Fall Term begins Weduesday, Bept. 5,1877. 
Wintel' Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 12,1877. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, AprilS, 11178. 
Anniversary of Literary eoGieties, Monday and T~ulllflllk>.,., 

July 1 and 2,1878. 
Annual Meeting of Stookholders alld Trusle'liIlII. TIlliS 

day, Jllly 2, 1878. 
Commencement, Wednes4.ay, J\lly 8, 1878. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni A~soGiation, WetUlea

day afternoon and evening, Julf 8,1878. 
The Tennaoontinuethlrleen week,,_ 
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"KNOWLEDGE IS POWER." 

Abstract of a Lecture before t,he Alfriedian Lyceum. 

When, now and then, the world is startled 
by the olear, true ring of some such aphorism 
3S Lord Bacon's "Knowledge is power," it 
should be remembered that these are only the 
echoes of a voice, which, 'am'os's thtl vast chasm 
of nearly three thousand years, is still sending 

,forth its utterances with increasing power. 
Wisdom, says Solomon, il'i better than strength, 
hetter than riches, better than weapons of war; 
and this truth continues coming home to the 
consoiousness of every thinking mind with 
mOre and more intensit.y. ' 

Progress is the prerogative of man alone. His 
instincts, when oompared with those of the 
lower animals, are but faint and few, but 
boundless is the vista that opens to human 
faith, reason, and imagination; and the older 
humanity grows, the lighter becomes its toil, 
and more abundant the alleviations of its lot. 
Fram slowly evolving processes of art, from 
repeated experiments, from as~ociated etrort, 

,there have resulted vast accumulationR of 
aohievements, whioh the stream 'of time is waft
ing down to us, as the precious bequest of the 
past to the present. We sit amid the cluster
ing comforts of our homes, cheered and en. 
lightenod by the lofty oonceptions of ancient 
thinkers, who, for our guidanoe, have grappled 
with problems that would have appalled our 
feeble powers; we expand our atrectionsunder 
the gl'ni::tl inflwnct' of a society, WhOE!) heart 
and mind culture has been ,d(>arl V bought by 
long contests, engulfing ~enf:lratjO)l,1il in their 

dark abyss; and, above all, we freely enjoy the 
privileges of religious libel'ty, flowing like a 
river, large and full, for all' who, thirsting, 
come to its banks. Yet, what fidelity, even 
unto death, has been required to' keep from pol· 
lution that sacred stream, when it was only a 
slender rill, flowing down from the hights of 
God's eternal truth; what fires of persecution 
have been kindled along its banks; from how 
many channels has there dropped into it the 
precious life blood of martyrs I 

'l'hus, froin whatever stanl1point we contem
plate our blessings, we find not one of them to 
be of our own procuring; but other hands have 
sown the seed, of which we reap the harvest. 
In view, then, of this vast indebtedness, blind 
must be the eye, and stultified the mind, which 
shall not be aroused by it to the inquiry, 
What are our corresponding duties? I:Iere the 

. great book of nature, so rich in types, affords 
us a lesson. 'When the voiceless powers of 
light and heat have evaporated moisture from 
ocean and lake and river and land, they do not 
charge the cloud·chariots to carry away their 
spoils to some distant treasure-globe, but to 
scatter them again in refreshing showers upon 
their own sweet earth, and to replenish its 
waning watercourses. And each sunbeam, as 
it ,goes fortb upon its life-giving mission, does 
not confine itself to. gilding the spot where it 
alights alonf', but joyously suffers its subtle 
essenoe to be scattered, till light thrills in every 
atom,and flushes in every growing blade. When 
self-indulgence takes possession of the soul, men 
will not heed the language of these gentle em· 
blems. In the absorbing pursuit of gain and pleas
m'e, they narrow the world-wide circle of their 
opportunities fordoing good, till their own souls 
are dw.arfed amI shriveled with the liWenesB, 
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of their base aims. Yet other characlers, more 
noble and more patient, ponder the teaching, 
and make it t.heir gnide,and ... with their pure 
example kindle our hearts to admiration. The 
heroic struggles of the widowed mother, wel
coming toil and hardship and weariness, for 
the sake of her helpless child; the oheerful 
charity of the teacher, sharing the poverty apd 
the contempt of a despised race, that she may 
lift them from their degradation; the patriot
ism of men, who breast the tide of battle at 
their country's _. call; the self-abnegation of 
women, sacrificing the endearments and refine· 
ments of home,_ that they may relieve suffering 
and smooth the dying oouuh-al1 these pro
olaim to us that we must bear one another's bur· 
dens. 

Never before did young men and women go 
forth into such extended fields of usefulness as 
the present opens before them. We are in one 
of the historic periods, oocurring only at wide 
intervals, when all old relations and fixed forms 
are broken up. The deep, settled ruts in whioh 
the car of oustom has been running for ages, 
are leveled by the mighty ploughshare of 
events, preparing for new channels of aotivity, 
to be formed in the plastic soil. All the ele
ments composing the various strata of sooiety 
are being melted and interfused; and before a 
new crystallization oan take place, is the time 
when men and women of intelligenoe, charac· 
ter, and culture, may step in and give an impe
tus for good to foroes, which, as yet, al'e strug
gling for an outlet. Now is the time to sow 
the seed of truth and make earnest toil effeotive 
with a tenfold power. War, the terrible, has 
I'ushed over our aountry with hill fearful 
scourge; we have borne our part in t.hat most 
solemn discipline of nations. From the East 
there are pouring upon our shores Celtio papists 
and Teutonic infidels, while pagans from China 
are landing on the Western coast. All these 
elements must be taken into the population and 
assimilated to our political and religious insti· 
tutions. . The power to work for this eud oan 
come only from the educated in thie oountry. 
The press and the business mart, political are
na, and halls of education, are waiting, iu turn, 
t ... h~MmA t.hA t,hAlltre of this transformation. 

In these days, when society everywhere feels' 
the throes and struggles of great ideas and 
strong tendencies, seeking to find free scope, and 
sighing as under hard bondage, when overlaid 
by ancient forms and exacting oppressions, 
there is. much that poin,ts out as one of the 
probable results, that the conventionally-estab
lished limits of woman's province will need to 
be enlarged. Even now the orthodox pattern 
woman is felt to be no longer the ideal after 
whichonr characters should be fashioned. Tbe 
age which has brought to our sex so much of 
enlightenment and elevation, demands, in re
turn, a larger participation, on Qur part, in all 
its dignified responsibilities, and more lofty as
pirations, than merely to become a sweet and 
shallow doll, a clinging vine, or, at best, a 
model housekeeper, utterly absorbed by her' 
wifely and motherly duties, grand and noble 
though these be. The ancients hardly had the 
idea of universal benevolence awakened in their 
minds; patriotism was the utmost to whioh, 
practically, it extended; but such as it was, 
what would a Roman or Grecian matron have 
thought had she been told that she was to have 
no interest in it ? Would Esther's story ever 
have thrilled our souls with its sublime devo
tion, if,.instead of taking her life in her hand; 
she should haye declined to meddle with poli
tics? And Rhall we, in this stirring age, when 
its weighty interests and gl'eat movements 
knock at our doors for sympathy and help, turn 
them off with the trite saying so often hurled at 
our offending heads, that it is improper and 
unbecoming in a woman to feel deep interest in 
the affairs of her oountry and of humanity? 
Far be it from us to urge any, for the buffet
iugs of outside callings, to abandon the sweet 
retreat of home, woman's peculiar domain, 
where the noblest elements of spiritual culture 
are gathered, and the most enduring lessons are 
taught in forbearance, charity, and generous 
self-denial; but the greatest duties we there 
practice are never solitary 01' selfish; the high
est pleasures we there enjoy are always shared 
by others. Let the same spirit -be carried to 
the broad expanse of Christian love for a com· 
mon brotherhood I When we are the center of 
snoh innull1el'~ble rays ofb)essings, shall we be 
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ever reCelvmg, but never dispensing? Others 
have labored, and we are reaping the fruits of 
their toil. ShaH we not feel, then, that in such 
a world as this the recipients of suoh bounty all 
ours can no longel' live to themselves, that 
selfishness is a orime, that we, the heirs of the 
past, hold in trust a legaoy for generations to 
(lome? 

This day brings to us the opportunity of 
proving the sincerity of our profes<lion, the 
depth of our conviction. The time of scatter
ing has come after another year of endearing 
labor and sweet companionship. Because now 
many fBet will walk with us no longer; because 
now must be broken off so many pleasant per
sonal relations and friendships, whioh formed 
the chief charm of our narrow-bounded school 
existence, let no selfish sorrow 1:>e indulged, but 
cheerfully let us part for the good of others. 
Let us rejoice that a few more busy brains, a 
few more willing hands, a few more faithful 
hearts go forth to be a little leaven in the 
·world's great mass, and in Bacl'i~cial works, 
leave their 

.. Footprints on the sands of time." 

If they have marched the road of true self-disci· 
pline, they will train disciples of true Christian 
virtue. If they have formed their implements 
out of purity, love, and trust, they will mold 
into beauteous forms the Ii ving sculpture all 
around them. And may the great God, whom 
we invoke as our guiding Spirit, help and in
spire us, that never woman may go forth from 
this So('iety who shaH not carry with her a 
heart consecrated to his service, full of wisdom, 
full of energy, full of faith! 

-~--+-I"""""'---

DEMAND AND SUPPLY. 

. The gl'eat law of economics, that demand 
and supply, regulate each other, holds only in 
the lower wants of human nature. The lower 
the want, the more ready is man generally to 
buy its gratifioation. Helice the exchangeable 
value .to whatever will purchase gratification. 
But in the higher, especially in the rational and 
spiritual, the supply has not amaketable value. 
It is not sought afterin proportion to. the wants 
of humanity. Indeed, the greater the need, 

the less the demand. Most of life is spent in 
in gratifying those wants which man possesses 
in common with the brute. The necessary 
want of the lower nature must, of course, be 
met, but only as a means for attaining a higher 
end, the growth of the spil'itual. The gratifi
cation of the animf!,l nature should ever be 
subservient to the gratification qf the higher, 
the spiritual nature. 

There are those who will spend delightedly 
a dollar for a dinner, yet from whom it would be 
a daring deed to draw a dime for benevolence. 
Many who could scarcely be compelled to go a 
mile in obedience to the behests of duty, yet 
would willingly go twain 01' ten for a fish, or a 
hunt, 01' a ball. The sale of indulgencies has 
ever proved a profitable trade. Men have ever 
paid more for their vices than their virtues, 
and submitted to the tax willingly. Where is 
there a town which does not pay more for its 
tobacco, not mentioning liquor, than for its 
churohes; and a few pay more than for both 
churches and schools. The country pays nine 
times as mnch for whisky as for Bchools~ The 
tobacconist, who drives his splendid team with 
his distributing cart, pockets a greater gain 
than the farmer or the mechanic, or most of the 
honorable pursuits. Many a young man spends a 
hundred fold more in cigals than in brains,and 
blossoms out into the flwell and l'owily amid 
smoke wreaths. The showman 01' the itinerant 
who tickles the fancy with something new or 
strange, is generally more amply rewarded than 
the man who gives permanent growth to intel
lect or morals. A liquor license is more eager
ly sought bymoney.lovers tban a license to 
teach or preach. The Uniteil States pays annu- . 
ally twenty-two hundred millions. for liquor, 
and six hundred and ten millions for tobacco. 

Again, the higher pursuits decrease in money 
value as they ascend from the animal to the 
spiritual. Law is a comparatively profitable 
profession, beoause it caters for the lower im
pulses and passions. In education, the "bread 
and butter" studies are the most eagerly pur
sued by the masses, while th~se that are oulti
vated(or their refining, elevating,and spirit-· 
uaJizing tendenoies are left tq the few. Those 
sohools and depar.tments that have the greatest 
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apparent utility are the best patronized. 
Wealth is ennobling or degrading, a blessing 
01' a ourse, as it is made to minister to the 
animal or the l'ational in man. 

----.--.,----
THE V ALLEY AND THE MOUNTAIN. 

BY MRS. JI[ARY C. SHEPPARD. 

Personated at the Jubilee Session of the Athenrean Ly
ceum. 

The Valley. 
I corne from'the Valleys, low.lying, 

'Mid sheltering hills at rest-
From the' plains and boundless prairies, 

'l'hat stretch along the :vv est. 

I have corne through sunshine and shadow, 
Through storms of snow and sleet; 

All the win'de have wafted me hither, 
This night, your souls to greet. 

For I am the soul of the meadows, 
Of the meadows lying cold; 

Bnt death co,n not bind the spirit, 
Nor his icy arms enfold. 

And while my grasses are withered, 
And faded my beautiful flowers; 

While all the voices are silent, 
That warbled amid my bower~ ; 

While hushed are the musical murmurs 
Of all my purling rills, 

And my mortal mold is lying 
At the feet of the scornful hills; 

'1'be burden of the Valley, 
The mission of the Plain, 

The spirit of the Prairie, 
Let me voice them not in vain. 

I serve. Oh, freely and wholly, 
Of all that is in me, I yield. 

My best, whether wheat or but thistles, 
I offer, from every field. 

I suffer your plowshares o,nd harrows 
To furrow my velvety swards; 

In return, I strive at the harvest 
To pleasure my pitiless lords. 

I tremble beneath the proud engines, 
That th under along my plains. 

'rhe hoofs of your cattle spurn me, 
In dragging your heavy wains. 

r have shuddered when o'er me your cannon 
Have roared out their challenge dread I 

I have blushed with the blood of your battles, 
And paled with the bones of your dead. 

Thus, ever with humble patience, 
I have suffered, and servedsou of old; 

I have nourished your hungry millionR, 
And filled your coffers with gold. 

And soon my grasses will freshen. 
My flowers again will blow, 

The birds and bees make music, 
The brooks will softly flow. 

And ye will rejoice in my beauty, 
And freely my bounty receive; • 

'rhen heed, I pray you, one precept, 
And ye shall the happier live; 

Be humble, and serve one another, 
For blest are the lowly ill heart; 

And he that is greatest among VO&, 

Has ever the servant's part. 

The Mountain. 
From my pinnacled home, 

On the cloud. wreathed height, 
I have joyfully come, 

To greet you to.night. 
And would I could tell of the grandeur that rests, 
Like a glorious crown, on the glittering crests 

Of my turreted dome. 

Since tile primeval time, 
When the earth was YOllng, 

I have towered sublime, 
In my battlements strong. 

I have felt the rude r\1.sh, and the pitiless sweep 
Of fiood upon flood, as over my steep 

Rugged summits they fiung. 

Ha 1 the blasts that have roared 
In their wild raving freaks I 

And their fury outpoured 
On my unyielding peaks I 

But I stand in the strengtll of my heaven.piled rockR, 
And I laugh at the stoi'm, and its puerile shocks, 

'l'hough in thunder it speaks. 

And I shout, and exult, 
And I would I could rise 

Through the crystal.clear vault 
To the beckoning skies. 

And I lift up my crags. and my mlst·covered head, 
And I bathe in the glory and radiance shed 

From the sun's beaming eyes. 

0, 'tis grand to aspire! 
It is grand to be strong' 

Come up higher I Come up highel' I 
Why tarry so long 

At yopr toils in the plain, for a perishing good ~ 
Come up where youraeers and prophets have stood, 

The angels among I 

Oh, your heart.thrilling awe, 
And youfSoulful delight, 
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Could ye see what they saw 
From my glory·crowned height! 

They had climbed from the shadows that lingering lay 
In the slumbering valleys, to where a new day 

Was dawning in light, 

How the morning lltlJ.rs sung, 
With the children of God! 

What a chorus outrung, 
As tOgether they stood I 

And together now stand, for in every land, 
And in every age,in an unbroken band, 

Stand the prophets of God. 

And they see, and they tell, 
Though t,heir words are half drowned 

In the tumult and swell 
Of your lives' busy round; 

But tbey ever proclaim, wHh clear, ringing voice, 
.. Look up, 0 our brothers, look up and r~ioice, 

A new day has dawned, 

An acceptable now, 
And ajubilant year." 

But ye pass on below; 
Ye Bee not, nor hear; 

Ye are buying and selling. 01' toiling for bread; 
Ye are giving in marriage, or burying your dead, 

And mourning in woo. 
0, leave your small ills, 

Your small pleasures, at length, 
And look np to the hills, 

Whence cometh your strength I 
Climb up to my Pisgah's, with glad, eager feet, 
And Life's Promised Land your rapt vision shall greet 

In the distance that smiles. 

Or tread the dread path 
. On my storm·darkened h'light, 

Set with danger, and scath, 
And o'ershadowed with night, 

Where, tempted and weary, your Savior hath trod
Face to face with lIou1' tempter, his wiles hath with. 

stood, 
And o'ermastered their mlg·ht. 

Yea, press your way on, 
Till, precipitous, rise 

My Calvaries lone, 
'Gainst the dark.glooming skies. 

. Press upwa!'d, 8t(ll upwa-rd, though with torn, bleeding 
feet; 

Full surely the angels your coming will greet, 
With glad ministries, 

0, 'tis grand to be strong I 
It is grand to aspire I 

Mount with triumph and Bong! 
Climb higher and higher I 

I will lift up my crags, and my mil\lt.covered h&ad, . 
And heal' you aloft, aR my summits you tread, 

'M:id a glorified throng I 
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" The origin of the drama," says the .Ency
clopedia Americana, " must be sougbt for III 

that powerful agent in human nature-the love 
of imitation." The rude war·danoe of the sav
age tribes was a beginning of tbe drama, and 
imitative representations of events in religious 
history are found among the rites of all nations 
in their early history. Tbe elementH Qf the 
dramatio art are found in every nation, howev
er barbarous and unoivilized, but every people 
whioh has ad van oed in oi vilization and the arts, 
has, at the same time, developed this art. It 
bas followed tbe path of oivilization up, from 
the rude war·danoe of the savage and tbe simple 
r.epresentation of religious rites, till it depicts 
all the tbrobbings of the human heal't. r£he 
Europeans are indebted for the drama, as for 
many other produotions of oivilization, to the 
Greeks, whose dral'!latio poetry was of the high
est order. From Greece it was oarl'jed to Rome, 
but under the Romans, whose appreciation of 
beauty was less keen than that of the Greoians, 
the tragic element never reaohed that perfeo
tion' whioh it had attained in' Greece, at tbe 
bands of .fEschylus and Euripides; and Seneca 
i~ the only representative of the early Roman 
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tragedy that has come dow)) to us. The com- Racir,e, and Schiller have lived and wrote, and 
edy among the Romans received more attention that through them, and through those who have 
than the tragedy, and was carried to a good vividly portrayed upon the stage the thoughts 
degree of per feotio n" under Platins and Tel'- they oonceived, the world has been benE.'fited, 
enoe; but when the enormous acoumulations of and nobler aspirations have been kindled in the 
wealth and the total depravity of morals had heJ.rts of men. The grealE.'st poets of all ages 
(\orrnpted everything that ancient Greece and have also been dramatists, and their plays have 
Rome had produoed, the drama was corrupted, been performed by men and women ofsoaroely 
and" the theatre beoame but little better than less genius and ability. It is beoause the 
a show-place, where spect.aoles were presented drama represents action-" something greater 
rather than plays performed." In the begin- and higher than all eloquenoe "-that it has 
ning of the middle ages, when everything no- been so potent in moving men. That whioh 
ble was buried under the deluge of barbarism, men see and can realize takes the deepest root in 
when barbarian soldiers had overrun the oen· their feE.'lings; and the truer to nature the rep· 
tel'S of civilizatioll, and the Goth and the Hun resf'ntation, the more indelibly is the impre/!sion 
and the Vandal had plunged the world into its stamped. \Vhen the drama has been true" to 
night of darkness, the dramatio art was lost. nature, it has not only been in the highest Rense 
But no sooner had a newoivilization begun to artistic, but has taught lessons of morality and 
dawn upon the WJrld, and letters and arts to of culture, and h~s pointed out for our admire.
revive, than the drama began to lift its head tion the good, the true, and the beautiful. 
from beneath the almost universal ruin that Seeking after truth, striving to learn mOre of 
barbarism had wrought. humanity, we oan not aftbi'd to ignore the dram~, 

No art has suffered more at the hands of not only because it if' the exponent of the high
bigots than has the dramatiu art. The dramat· est accomplishments in literature anft art, but 
ist and the actol' have been looked upon as because it is the faithful painting of all the 
harmful and pernicious, . even when they were emotions of the human hE.'art. 
helping to lift the world to a higher standard· An able writer, in a paper on "Fiction," says: 
of civilization. The anathema of popes has _," The oreation of fictitious charaoters, in or· 
been pronounced against them, and puritanio del' to show the tendency of oertain traits that 
Ohristians have hated them with a bitter ha- we may avoid or emulate them, is of very an
trod. The novelist, too, has shared in thi. oient origin, and reoeived the highest possible 
disfavor. It is true that among the corrupt sanotion in the parables of Ohrist. Great minds 
and depraved, the theati'e has been corrupt; but are like tall mountains, they catoh the sunlight 
when corrupted and.madelicentioul'!, it has not of truth and proolahn to all the earth that light 
been the drama, but an unclean monster hiding cometh, while the lower world is shadowed in 
behind its name. Among the enlightened and ignoranoe aud superstition. Shall their message 
oultured, it has been the pure exponent of the be less effeotive that they make it attraotive t,o 
highest thought-a teaoher and a civilizel'. their hearers? While to a few abstract tl'Uth is 
People who' honestly oppose the drama, fail to full of beauty and poetry, to the mass of man~ 
disol'iminate between it and the farce or ballet. kind it is dry and too often unintelligible .... 
They olass all that appears upon the boards, The more vividly these oharacters are placed 
from Booth in Shakespeare ~o Backus in a negro before us, the stronger is their effect, and ac
minstrel farce, in the same category, and de· oording as they possess this power d9 we rank 
nounce them all as "sports that kill." Many the novelist and dramatist; but we reoeive our 
Ohristian people-consoientious, no doubt- strongest impressions through the eye, and no 
oan see no way in whioh good can oome to truth is so true to us as that we have seen. 
the world save directly through the chu1'oh. lIenoe we have the drama and the stago, the 
They ignore the faot that Shakespeare, theatre,and now we have reaohed the point 
I,opo de Vega, Sheridan,Oongreve, ]'raquhar, where all the ontcry against fiotion culminates. 
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The novelist is useless, and the dramatist per
nicious, but fol' the actor is reserved the crown
ing stigma. Men and women spend evening 
after evening in. senseless twaddle and mali

.cious gossip, or in reading a political paper, 
'the most fictitious thing we know of,' who 
would think they had jeopardized their chance 
of salvation in listening to Lawrence Barret 
as he personates Shakespeare's immortal Ham
let, and shows us how revenge, even in a WOl'thy 
cause, destroys the avenger and leaves a stain 
on his character which will mar its beauty for
ever; 01', in watching Mrs. Sidons as ShCl ren
del's for us the terrible remorse of Lady Mac
beth for the murder of her King. If you have 
read Maobeth, YOIl have seen remorse depicted 
by a master; but if you have seeL Sidons as 
Lady Macbeth, yon have felt all that unspeak
able agony which will follow the murderer un
til death. Who doubts the wonderful power 
exerted by 'Uncle Tom's Oabin ' in the freeing 
of America's bondmen, and who in this liberty 
loving country WQuid not be roused to greater 
exertions for freedom over all the world should 
he be an eye witness to those scenes so power
fully depicted by Mrs. Stowe, even though 
they should be bounded by the stage? " 

VARIOUS rrOPIOS. 

-Somebody says: "Young man, learn to 
wait; if you undertake to set a hen before she 
is ready, you will lose your time and confuse 
the hen besides." 

-'rhis is a good time to be getting ready 
for Oommencement and the Anniveraary Ses
sions. Tempus fttgit, and there is much solid 
work to be done before the close of the year. 

-We have received the first nun;tber of the 
Oo(lege Jou~'nal, of Milton, Wisconsin-'way 
out Wellt. Thel'e is a bond of union and sym
pathy betw'3en Milton Oollege and our own 
scbool, owing. to the fact that they were both 
established and have been conductEld mainly by 
the same religions denomination-a sympathy 
and friendliness that we do not feel disposed 
to discourage. We send a hearty greeting to 
the Oollege JO'lwnal, and the Institution from 
which it is issued. 

-It gives' us pleasure to call attention to 
the Art Depal;tment of Alfred University, un
der the supervision of Mrs. A. A. M. Allen and 
Miss A. E. Stillman. The term just closed has 
been a pleasallt and busy one. The class was 
composed of earnest and enthusiastic workers, 
whose busy hours have resulted in much satis
factory work. The instructors have given oc
casional receptions in the art room, where all 
were invited to examine the work of the class. 
The clas:> in free-hand drawing has been large, 
and" quite a number have finished the work 
required by the State, preparatory to giving in
struction in the common schools." Miss Jessie 
Kingsley's recent course of lectures gave a new 
impulse to the study of art i'tl the Institution. 
Miss Stillman's study, last year, in the Corco
ran Art Gallery, at Washington, has also 
added inspiration to art in Alfred University. 
On the whole, thi~ department offers superior 
advantages. The teachers are thoroughly com
petent, and lovers of their art. 

-A copy of Robert's" Rules of Order" (S. 
O. Griggs & 00., Chicago) has been placed in 
our hands. It is an excellent compendium of 
parliamentary law, based upon the rules and 
practice of OongreFs, and a simple expla,nation 
of the methods of organizing and conducting 
the business of deliberative assemblies. We 
recommend that the members of our lycenms 
give the book an examination. The instructions 
are concise and clear, and make plain all those 
poinLs in parliamentary law over which very 
wise men sometimes stumble. The beauty of 
the book lies in its plainness. Here we will 
take the liberty to remark that at present OUl' 

lyceums are deficient in just the knowledge that 
this little book gives. This fact was quite 
forcibly l!hown a few evenings since in the Al
leghanian Lyceum, and yet the Alleghanians 
claim to be-and it is quite generally conceded· 
that they are-the most particular and concise 
in regard to parliamentary proceedings of ei
ther of the four lyceums. It is a fact that all of 
onr lyceums have beef! running in a vel'y loose 
way fora few tel'mfl, in regard to "mles of 
order." It almost seems that we have forgot
en all about the "ManuaL" Let us adopt 
Hobert'R "Rules of Order," and be a little, 
more .strict in our lyceum delibel'ations. 
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THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 

The Conservatory of 1Ylusic held its Term 
Exposition at the Chapel Hall, Monday evening, 
J\IIarch 18th. The following progl'amme' was 
presented: 
Anthem-" Sing aloud to God," 
Song_U Thy Name," 

Vocal Music Class. 
L. D. Beagar. 

Song and Chorull-u Echo Dell," 
Misses Tucker and Crandall, 

Messrs, Rogers and Dunn. 
Piano Duet-Ii Rats Quadrille," 

Mr. W. D. Williams, Miss Ollie Collins. 
Song and Chorus-u Friendles~." , 

Misses Burdick and Titsworth, 
Messrs. Seagar and Hill. 

Piano Duet-Waltz and Gallop, 
Miss Leona Burdick, Master Charlie Larkin. 

Song-" Merry Hours," Miss Frank Witter. 
'Piano Aolo-H Woodland Echo," Mira Burdick. 
Vocal Duet-" Whispering Hope," 

Miss Eva Santee, Miss A. N. Powell. 
Piano Trio-" Como Quadrille," 

Misses C. E. Stillman, and W. V. Tucker, 
Mr. Frank Hill. 

Sons-" In the Caimnesli of a Vision," 
MillS A. P. Larkin, 

Vocal Duet-"Love and Pride," 
Millll SUllie Burdick, Mr. H. A. Bakel'. 

Chorus-" With Mirth and Joy," Qonservatory. 
Piano Duet-U Banjo," , 

Miss A. P. Larkin, Mr. g. S. Rogers. 
Vocal Duet-H "When thy Bosom heaves a Sigb," 

Miss Birdie Rogerll, Mr.'L. D. Seagnr. 
Piano Duet-" La Chasse Infernal," 

MililiJulie McWarner,Mr. E. P. Saunders. 
Song, Miss C. E. Stillman. 
Piano Solo, MillS Birdie Rogers. 
Song--" I have loather," , Mr. L. E. Dunn. 
Piano Solo, ' Miss Carrie I,anphear. 
Vocal Duet-" Syren and Friar," , 

Miss Velma Cr:;l.ndall, MI'. r" E. Dunn. 
Song-" Flower of the Alps," Miss Birdie Rogers. 
Plano Solo-uLa Mignon," Mles A. P. Larkin. 
Song_U The Flower Girl," Miss Velma Crandall. 
Full Chorus-" Gloria," (Mozart), Conservatory. 

We would like to gi ve a complete review of the 
programme, touching the merits and demerits 
of cach production' in order, according to the 
best of our judgment; but the length of the ex
ercises, and the limit of our space, forbid more 
than a very brief notice of the hest part!!, of tho 
programme. 

The Solo, "Thy Name," by MI'. Seagar, was 
very well rendered indeed. 

The Piano 8010, .. Woodland Echos," by Mis!! 
Mira Burdick, was an excellent performanoe, 

and indicated the possession of fine mnsical 
talents. 

The Song, by Miss Lal'kin, although her first 
appearance as a soloist, was well rendered. 
Miss Larkin has a fine voice, under good control, 
and we expect to see her ere long among the 
foremost of our soloists. 

The Vocal Duet by Miss Burdick and Mr. 
Baker, was a very agreeable performance,and 
was received with evident delight by the audi
ence. The acting was good. 

Mr. Dunn sustained his former reputation as 
a soloist, in the song, "I have lost her." 

The Piano Solo by Miss Lanphear was a good 
performanoe, and well received. 

The Vocal Duet, "Byren and Friar," met 
, with merited appreoiation and applause, and was 
rendered in a very satisfaotory manner. 

'l'he song, "Flowei' of the Alps/' was very 
finely rendered by Miss Rogers. She has a fine 
voice. 

The rendering of the "Flower Girl," by Miss 
Crandall, was vel'Y, fine indeed, and deserves 
espeuial mention. This performance of Miss 
Crandall, in style of finish and point of execu
tion, was fal' superior to anything before at
tempted, and sta"mps her as an al·tist of very 
superior talents. 

It is impossible for us to do justice to the per
formance of eaoh particulal' artist in flO limited 
a space, and we have confined ourselves to the 
most important ones, and those most deserving 
of mention. The elltertainment, aa a whole, was 
fully equal to any before given by thecoDserv
atory, and reflects credit alike an pupils and 
teachers. '" * * 

lVE are happy to notice the return of Dr. B. 
M. Cottrell, from New York, where he has been 
for the past Winter, peyfecting himself in the 
practice of Dentistry. We understand he de
signs to establish himself in thi!! place, in the 
practice of his profession. The STU'DENT gives 
him a hearty welcome, and wishes him abund
ant success. 

THE PIPE ORGAN SOCIE1'Y propose to give 
the first of a series of dime concerts some time 
during this term. 
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"THE EXCURSION."-[ Not by WM·dsworth.] 
It was an excursion party. It numbered two. 
Fifty per cent. of it consisted of a Wisconsinne1', 
who was also a painted brave in the Allegha. 
nian wigwam, and an editor of the ALFRED 
STUDENT •. The rest, residue, and remainder of 
the party was an OrophiIian, well known to 
fame as the fGreman of' the Alfred Printing 
House. The party most did congregate at the 
Burdick House, for a start. 'fhe foreman ner
vously fingered the horse's bridle, and muttered 
something about "setting bead lines." Then 
he walked around the animal, and asked" Sa,m " 
if the horse's" form was locked up all right." 
The editor, with a smile as broad as his native 
prairies, fondly stroking his blonde mustache, 
answered, "Things are very correct, as it were," 
and sprang into the buggy. The foreman, mur· 
muring "My soul, be on tpy guard," followed. 
After- seating himself, he carefully examined 
his life insuranoe polioy, oast "one longing, 
lingering look behind,'" and whispered with 
white lips, "Start the press!" He is said to 
have manifested great trepidation beoause the 
editor, like Jehu the sou of Nimshi, drove furi· 
ously. 'fhe excllrsionists were absent about 
two hours, and the anxiety of our citizens for 

. the welfare of the adventurous twain was ap
proaohing p(linfnl sllspense, when Ithey put in 
an appearance in a good state of preservation, 
and .the publio pulse resumed its natural beat. 
A rumor has reached our village to the effect 
that" The Innooents Abroad" visited :M.r. Ohal'. 
Orand all's, and "threw in full cases" of that 
saocharine condiment known as maple sugar. 
Rumor also declares that the gastronomic per
fot'mances of the editor were something mar
velous, and that the storage oapacity of the 
foreman is greater than exterual appearances 
go to show. 

A BIG THING' ON ICE.-A oorrespondent-of 
the Oohooton Times, writing from W-allaoe, 
says: 

"Prof. E.' A. Higgins appeal'ed befot'e his 
Sichool one afternoon, some time since, in a new 
suit of clothes that showed off his figure at an 
excellent advantage, and spoke volumes for the 
tailor who made them. The event was by no 
Illeanl! a usual one, and an informal investiga. 

tion, by his larger f!cholars, revealed the fol
lowing faots: He had. stood at the window at 
noontime, watohing the skaters as they went 
darting by, like shadows, over the ioe, when 
similar events of his boyhood evidently oame 
floating baok from the realm of memory, and 
with them a lesire to be a boy again. Olarence 
kindly loaned him his skates and he was soon 
on the ic'e, He was by no means an experi
enced skater, but a superabundance of vitality 
and energy went far to make up for a lack of 
skill. All became absorbed with gleeful en· 
thusiasm in the sport, and, although a slip·up· 
pery plaoe in the ioe sometimes brought a 
oareless skater prostrate on ita glittering 
surfaoe, it was soon forgotten. Our pen 
would feign pause here, but we feel it our 
duty, as your correspondent, to tell all. 
Oh ! if there were only no shadows to oome 
unexpeoted, un bidden across the landscape of 
life I Emboldened by suooessful ventures, our 
hero ioined in a raf'e, and, just as viotory 
seemed almost within his gl'asp, his skate found 
a thin and treaoherous place in the ioe, when 
lo! his perpendicularity was most ullceremoni· 
ously horizontalized, and with a celerity that 
no human agility could guard against, his deli· 
cate, diminutive foot plunged down-way down 
into theiuy water of that winding streamlet. 
By the help of a small boy, he succeeded in 
extrioating himself, and with an expression on 
his faoe that we fancy might have been seen on 
Napoleon'!! at Waterloo, he sat down on a 
neigh boring bank, and took off his skates. As 
with drip'pillg garments he wended his way to
ward' Aunt Hattie'!!,' h.e was heard sadly, pa
thetically to murmur, 'Oh,why should tbe 
spirit of mortal be proud ?'" . 

____ I --+- .. - ..... -

'rUE PRESIDENT haa an eye to the alsthetioal, 
. aud has been for some days engaged in beauti· 
fying the Oampus by setting ont and pruning 
trees, olearing oft' the park, and grading the 
banks of the oreek, aud has planted a beautiful 
hedge upon either side of the stream, which not 
only adds to the beauty of the scenery there
abouts, but. also tends to preserve tbe banks 
from being worn away by the water. 

-----~,-4-~,------

THE GnlNASlUlIl ASSOCIATION.-The regular 
meeting of the life-membel'!! of the Gymnasium 
Assooiation will ooour 011 lVIonday, April ~5th, 
at 12.30 p, lH. It· is hoped that the life-memo 
bers will be present, as some definite aotion 
mU8t be taken in regard to the future of the 
Gymnasium. 
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"MINE HOST" of the Burdick House, Mr. W. 
1. Newitt, and his wife were made the reoipi
ents of a pleasant surprise visit from a consid
erable number of their friends, 011 the evening 
of April 7th, the first anniversary of their mar
riage. After the company had assembled in 
the hotel parlOl', Mr. Newett and lffdy made 
their appearance, accompanied by Mrs. J. G 
Burdiok and 1\'lrs. Irving Saunders, as brides
maids, and Messrs. .r. G. Burdick and C. C. 
Clarke as groomsmen, and the re.marriage 
ceremony was performed by A. B. Collins, Esq. 
Mr. John M. Mosher, in a few well-choBen 
words, prel'ented the bride and groom of a year 
ago with a beautiful Bible, a gift from the 
friends present; and H A Knight of the Nine
teenth Century," a present from J. S. Kenyon 
and John R. Hatter. The gathering was a 
pleasant one, strengthening the bonds of friend
ship already existing .between Mr. and Mrs. 
Newitt and their friends presont~ 

, ... 
THE pupils of the U Ilion f3ohool, under the 

direL,tion of PI·of. W. R. Prentioe, Miss Mary L. 
Green, and Miss Alzina Saunders, gave an Ex
hibition at the Chapel Hall, Wednesday even
ing, Maroh 20th. We are not in possession of 
the programme, and aro unable to give an ex· 
teuded notioe; but the performanoe of the little 
folks was in every way. worthy of the highest 
praise. Eaoh one seemed to know his plaoe, and 
took oare to be in it. The moving on and off 
the stage of the sohool was aooomplished with 
remarkable good order and preoision. vVe pro
nounce the entertainment highly entertaining 
in every partioular. 

THE two weeks vaoation passed peaoeably 
and quietly enough. The usual train of su
gar and surprise parties gave plaoe to a more 
valuable institution, a religious revival, in 
whioh a good degree of interest was manifested. 

---~--.+-, ---
THE Spring Term of the University opened 

on W ednesday,A pril 3d, with a fair attendanoe. 
--_.-+r-' --r-, --

J. R. HATTER will be found at the Burdick 
House, where he will be }Jleased to wait on his 
ft'ionds in the tonsorial line. See adV!'ll·tisement. 

THE Orophilian Lyoeum is again able to hold 
up its head, and oarry itself with beooming dig. 
nity, a wiser and doubtless a better Sooiety, for 
the experienoe of the past few weekS has taught 
its members a most valuable lesson, one that 
many of us need to . learn and praotioe daily, 
namely, mind your own business. The Fac
ulty have aooepted the apology offered by the 
Sooiety, and regard the insult given them as 
not a fair expression of the will of the Lyoeum; 
but as an attempt of one or two members to 
show the natural tendenoy of their inclinations, 
and utter disregard for the laws of true man
hood,by " bull.dozing "the measure of oondo
lenoe through in the presenoe of barely a quo
rum of inexperienoed members. 

----+,---..,---
"THE PHONOGRAPH, the wonderful disoov· 

ery of the age," says the Reoorder of April 4th, 
" is to be made manifest to as many of our 
oitizens as may be disposed to attend a leoture 
upon the subjeot, whioh, we are informed by 
Prof. Coon, will, at no distant daV, be given by 
Prof. D. R. Ford, D. D., of Elmira, at the Uni
versity; at whioh the mysteries of the disoov· 
ery will be made plain by the use of the instru
ment, aooompanied by the happy explanations 
for w hioh Dr. Ford is noted." 

~lumlti ~l(Jtt$. 

AI,UMNI. 

'51. Rev. Galusha Anderson, D. D., has been 
eleoted President of t.heUniversity of Chioago, 
has begun his work, and has oalled for $400,000 
for the University. 

'51. Hon. O. Allen is now residing id Santa 
Barbara, Cal. 

'63. Rev. O. U. Whitford, pastor of the 
Walworth (Wis.) Churoh, has olosed his oon
neotion with Milton College. 

'64. O. A. Chapin and A. L. Ohapin are oom
mission morohants in Milwauke~, Wis. 

'67. R. A. Waterbury is professor of mathe
matios in the Geneseo State Normal Sohool. 

''15. Holen M. Karl' is teaching in Almond, 
N.Y. 
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''76. J. A. Spicer is teaching in Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

''76. "Wis" Lewis is practioing Jaw at Duke 
Centre, Pa. 

''76. L. W. Potter is principal of. the Union 
School at Peaoe Dale, R. I. 

PERSONAL. 
'49. Annetta Stewart is residing in Avoca, 

N. Y. 
'63. W. A. Truman, M. D., is praoticing in 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
'65. Sarah H. Miller is teaohitlg in the Union 

Sohool in Winona, Minn. 
'66. Solomon C. Burdiok has entered into co

partnership with two of his brothers in the 
drug business at Westerly, R. 1. 

'6'7. T. W. Saunders is studying law at Sa
lem, Washington Co., N. Y. 

'67 •. T. A. Saunders is a farmer at Walwortll, 
Wis. 

'69. }l~.P. Rathbun is practioing law in Ho)'
nellsville, N. Y. 

'69. M. J. Carle is a merohant in Hornells
ville, N. Y. 

''70. F. C. Payne ill in the iron business in 
Corning, N. Y. 

''72. Rev. S. M. Dayton is pastor of the Bap
tist Churoh in Wayland, N. Y. 

'74. G. W. Buok has been making a flying 
visit in town. He is Principal of the Union 
Sohool in Hammondsport, N. Y. 

Rev. J. L. Huffman lately made a short visit 
in town. 

J~nnie Green, who has been teaching in Can
isteo, i", to be in town this term. 

John MoLennan has returoed to the Univer. 
sity. He has been teaohing in Syraouse during 
the past year. 

Burt MoAllister, muoh to the surprise of all. 
has returned. When he left last term, he nev
er was ooming back. Why is this? 

---'..........-..---

. BERRY-CRANDALL-In Ashaway, R. I., April 4th 
1878, by Rev. A. E. Main, Mr. Charles F. Berry. of 
Weaterly, R. I., and Miss Etta Crandall, of Ashaway. 
BURDICK~POTTER-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., March 

80th,1878, by Rev. N. V. Hull, D. D., Mr. Charles C 
Burdick and Miss Nancy A. Potter, both of Alfred. . 

HOLDEN~GERMAN-At New Hudson, N. Y., Feb. 
25th, 1878, by Rev. A. M. Bancroft, Mr. J. C. Holden and 
Miss Eva (Sheppard) German. 

IRISH-JOHNSON-At Rockville, R. I., March 14th. 
1fl78, by Rev. J. R. Jlish, D. D., Paul B. Irish and L. 
Ida Johnson, all of Rookville. 

KENYON-BuRDICK-At Hebron, Pa., March 23d, 
1878, by Rev. U. M. Babcock, Mr. Geo. P. Kenyon and 
Miss Mary M. Burdick, both of Hebron. 

YouNG-DALY-In West Union, N. Y., March 23d, 
1878, by Rev. F. M. Smith, Mr. Henry W. Young and 
Miss A vice C. Daly. 

.~--, ........... ---

lfJ:E;lf, 
CRANDALL-In Main Settlement, (Portville), N. Y., 

Feb. 17th, 1878, of pneumonia, Hiram L. Crandall, ill 
the 44th year of his age. 

================= 

BA1.'TLE OREEK OOLLEGE. 

The Oollege Record is a quaterly publication 
in the interest af the schooL 

There are 305 st.udents enrolled in the Win
ter term, of whom 181 are gentlemf'n and 124 
ladies. 

President James White is traveling in (Jali
fornia, recruiting hiB health, and attending to 
business in oonneotion with the publishing 
WOl·k. 

Sojourner Truth gave a lecture before the 
students, mnoh to their pleasure and profit. 

UNIVERSITY OF OAJ.IFORNIA. 

The (Estrus is published weekly by a stook 
Llompany of the students of the University. 
The oompany seem to have a prinoiple of 
growth that is pleasing to note in a college pa
per. They have added to their company a 
lady, that all the, elements of the school may 
be fitly represented. They have enlarged the 
size of the paper,' and improved its literary 
quality. Keep on. 

:r.ULTON OOLT,EGI~. 

vVe greet the Oollege Jo~mlal with pleasure 
and good wishes. The present number, while 
entertaining, gives pI'omise of gl'owth in the 
future. But there is oue little point in the at·· 
rangement that we fflikd to undf'l'Fltand, and 
even took oounsel ofa friend; why there were 
no ladies on the editorial boat'd. 'Twas entire" 
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ly inexplicable. The college oertainly admit
ted ladies and gentlemen to equal privileges. 
Pel'llaps that is one of the promises of the 
future. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 
With this number, the Beacon passes into the 

hands of a new editorial board. A new oorps 
of editors are eleoted for eaoh term. 

James T. Fields lectured to the oollege on 
Lonf,fellow, Monday, 4th ult. Through the 
kindness of MI'. Fields, the Seniors are enabled 
to attend his interesting and soholarly leotures 
on English Literature. 

Seniors will have finished their examinations 
by the 20th of May. 

The I,aw Suhool numbers 174 '!ltudents, who 
are all in the depths of'i'orts and Contraots. 

'fhe present olass in the Sohool of Theology 
numbers 27, of whom 19 are oollege graduates; 
7 are manied, 5 approximately so, and 15 at 
large. 

'fhe Sohool of O,'atory is enjoYlllg Pm£. 
Raymond's Shakespearean l~eadings. The de
partment is to have '" Commenoement of its 
own the present year, Applications for ad
mission to the Sohool of Ol'atory, for the oom
iug year, are already numerous. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
In the. 'Woman's JO'urnal, Col. Higginson 

writes as follows, of oo·eduoation in the Uni
versity of Miohigan, whioh he has lately visit
ed: "So far as co·eduoation is oonoerned, the 
impl'essioll left upon my mind was that it was a 
thing that had long sinoe oeased to be on trial, 
and was now aocepted as a matter of oourse. 
Nobody alluded to anything but gOGd coming 
from it, mentally, morally, 01' physioally. The 
young men who had charge, of the lecture as
sociation volu nteered tho remark to me that no 
reasonable persoll coul,; study the, e without 
becoming a oon vert to the system, it worked so 
thoroughly well. You could oount on your 
fingerf:! all those opposed to it, in the senior alld 
junior olasses, at least." 

Tbl'ee thousand dollars will pay the expenses 
of the Columbia orew to the reg~tta in Europe. 

It is said that a J nnior theologian at Madison 
is preparing his girl for the ministl'y.--:-Ham. 
Lit. 

The report of the president of Michigan Uni
versity says: "The proportion of women to 
men soaroely ohanges from year to year. The 
women form a little less than nine pel' oent. of 
tIle whole npmber of students." 

'fhe palma. for off· hand &hooting has been 
awarded to the Vassar girl who shot hers off 
the first attempt.-.&. 

EXCHANGES. for Maroh are Boston University 
Beacon, (E~trus, College MercuI'y, The Sohool 
Bulletin, College Record, 111. i College Reoord, 
Mich.; The Witten bergeI', Colby Eoho, Tbe 
Tripod, Madisonellsis, 'i'be Trinity Tablet, 'i'he 
Vidette, The Bates Student, The Reveille, San
itarian, Hornellsville Herald. 

___ t· ...... · __ 

CLIPPINGS. 

A Sluggard, who had been advised to go to 
the Ant and oonsider hel' Ways and bl:l wise, 
found her resting from domestio Toil. and wip· 
ing her heated Brow with her Antennm. The 
Sluggard was filled with admiration, saying, 
"I did not antioipate sU(lh a Sight; tbis is in
deed wise," and he went and did likewise. 
Mm'al: A good Antidote may be a pOOl' Rem
edy.-.&. 

The Freshman olas" was unusually large, and 
when they were assembled for the first time at 
prayers, the Dootor opened to the third Psalm, 

. and reatl, " Lord! how are they inoreased that 
tl'ouble me 1"- Colby Eclw. 

Senior class in moral philosophy: Dr. K.- J 

"Mr. C., can you name Joseph. Butler's most \ 
prominent work?" Mr. C.-" Hudibras,some. 
times called The AnalflflY."- College Merou7·Y. 

The man with a little brown jug has to watch 
it now.a·days, or his wife will paint it all up 
and store it away on the mantle pieoe for a "oe
ramio."- Woroestm' Gazette. 

A oouple of degenerate Seniol'S have got Bob 
Ingersoll's "Hell," and Tom Paine's" Age of 
Reason," to eram up on Evidenoes of Christian
ity."-.Beaoon. 

A Sunday-sohool boy, upon being asked what 
made the tower of ·Pisa Jean, replied, " Beoause 
of the famine in thtlland,"- Oolb~ Eoho, 
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THE ALFRED STUDENT 

THE NEW BRICK STOHE 1 

O. D. SHERMAN, Dealer in 
STOVES, RA.NGES, PLOWS, and HOIHilE· 

HOLD HARDW JlBE •. 
Manufacturer·of 

'l'IN, 0 OPPER, &; SHEET IE ON (] 0 ons. 
SAP BUOKE'rS, SIRUP CANS, EAVE 

TROUGHS, AND ROOFING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Lyon's Heel· Stiffeners; a sure preventive for boo1Js 
and shoes running over at the heel, sent anywhere, post
paid, for 25 cents per pair. ~- Send height of heel 
you wish them to go on. . 

IRVING SAUNDERS, 

PHOTOGRAPHER I 
Local Stereoscopic Views. IZlopies by L&mbert's Patent 

Processes. 
ALFRED CENTRE, and FRIENDSHIP, N. Y. 

w. C. BURDICK, 

lJEALER IN 

OHEESE, OOAL, SALT and SEED. 

40,000,000 BRICK FOR SALE. 
~-----,. 

A A. SHAW, 
• 

16 IIULL 11.'1' THE 

ElLUE PRONT JEWElLRY STORE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., 

VVhere he keeps on had a good Stock of 

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &e. 
Which he proposes to sell at the 19west possible pri06s 

Repairing Done in the Best :Manner. 
All work warranted. 

BURDICK HOUSE, 

Alfred Cenke, N. Y. 

W. L NHWITT, Prop,·itnor. 
Good accommodations for both ma.n and beast. 

Terms Reasonable. 

THE SABBATH RECOR.DER. 

(REV. N. v. HULL. D; D., Editol',) 

A First-Class 36 Column Family Pallel', 

IS PUBLIsmllD 

- 11.'1' 

.Illfreel Centre, .Illleffcu'uy Co., .N. Y. 
'J."ERMS: $~ 1.10 a year; to Clergymen, III 71S. 

'rhe circtilation of the SABBATH RECORDER I/IR

tends to all sections of the United Statss mal!ing it a 
vel'y desirable medium for /beneral adve.ing. 

D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLISHING AfMilN'l'. 

Dealer in 

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FURNISHING GOOnS, 
UNIVERSITY ST" ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

m= Pl(Ja8~ Gall and Examine. 
~'--.. - .. =--------------
THE ART DEP ARTl\1EN'r 

-0]'-

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

Is Btlll at work, and the usual Vacation Class for in
struction in its various branches, will open July 8th, at, 
regular term rates. 

ALFRED 

PLEASE OALL. 

GREAT REDUCTION! ! I 

Two puil's of Boots for 
Two pounds of 'rea, . 
Three 
Fonr 

L.M. O. 

$0 00 
\)0. 

1 80 
1 00 

Give us a call. BURDICK & ROAEBUSB. 

N. J. WI S, 

BOOT ANn SHOE MAKER, 
OVER BURDICK & ROSEBUSH'S GROOERy, 

ALFRED CEI"J'I<E, N. Y. . 
Gent's tine sewcid work, Invisible Patohes,and.Rubbel· 

Work a Specii\1ty. 
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S A R S };~ I E L D &; SIN NET T E, 

POPULAR 

MERCHA NT TAILORS, 

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Clotlis, 

Cassimeres, and Worsted Suitings, of both Foreign and 

Domestic make, for g'entlemen's weal'. 

(}OOlJS and PRIOES (}UARAN'l'.EElJ. 

OlothesOut and Made to Order. 

A.LSO a 1J1y}'U fine a8801'tment of GEN1'LBJMEN'S 

UNDERWEAR, aOLLARS, OUFFS, NBJUK

TIllJS, eta., eta. 

'rIUBUNE BUILDING, 

BnOAD S'l'll.EIll'l', HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y. 

NICHOLS HOUSE, 

MAIN STREET, HORNEI,LSVILLE, N. Y., 

FRED. S. NICHOLS, Proprietor. 

'NIlS HOUSE IS NEW, 
And lOl,;ated in the center of the town, away from the 
oi.J5e of the cars. 

Good Sample Hooms, 'l'elegraph Office, Bntla. Rooms 
and Livery Attnooed. 

FREE 'BUS TO AND F]'WlVJ THE DEPOT. 

A CHANGE OF BASE. . 

J. R. HATTER 
Can now be found at the 

B URDIOK HO US]I], 
Where it will afford llim pleaSllre, (and he hopes projit), 
to serve all who may desire SHAVING, SHAMPOO. 
LNG, HAIR·CUTTING, HAIR.DRESSING, &c. 

WANTED, 
MORE SUBSCRIBERS 

FOR TH-lll 

ALFRED STUDENT. 
Ad,dreBs, EARJJ P. SAUNDEHS, Treasurer. 

'THE OLD BRYANT &; STRATTON BU};'· 
falo Business College affords tile very best facili. 

ties for securing a sound'practical business education. 

MI'. J. C.Bryant has been principal of tIds Institu. 
tion twenty years, and has made more practical im. 
provements in business education than any other per· 
son. The actual business course is unsurpassed. Tui
tion is low, and instruction thorough and practical. 
Send stamp for circular. J. C. BRYANT & SONS, 

Buffalo. N. Y. 

BRYANT'S NEW SERIES, BOOK KEEPING. 
CODON SCHOOL BOOK KEEPING. 

For common schools and primary instruction in Acad
emies, and Self Instruction. Single and double entry, 
128 pages, price 75 cents. 

ELEMENTA.RY BOOK KEEPING. 
For secondary instruction. Double entry, two col. 

01'S, 96 pages. Price 75 cents. 

COMMERCIAL BOOK I{EEPING. 
For commercial departments, and commercial and 

business colleges. Two colors, 160 pages, cloth Covers. 
Price $2. 

COUN1.'ING ROUSE BOOK KEEPING. 
For business colleges and business men.' 312 pages, 

cloth covers. Price $ S. 
Address J. C. BRYAN'r, Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y. 

B OOJ( AND JOB PRINTING 

PROMPTLY 
Executed in Superb Style. 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFIOE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N, Y. 

TIle STUDENT is pl'lnt.ed at. tlkis oiBce. 

ijhn ~l ffrnd ~tndtnt. 
Published Monthly, (10 NumbellS psr year, beginning 

with Ootober,) bi' the LiteDallY Societies and Paoulty 
of Alfl'ed UD1V61!aity. 

TEltMS: 
Pet· Year, if paid in advance .................. $1 06 
Per Year, n not paid in advance............... 1 25 

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 
1 column, $3 f(l(l' ono inseldnon. $5 for 3 months, $9 

for 6montlls, $18 per year. ~10 moniihs.) 
i e6lumn, $'1 75 for one insertion, $6·50 for 3 months, 

$11 for 6 mOllflllj, $7 fo:!' one year. 
'1 inch, 50 ct's. for one insertion, $1 for 3 months, $1 

00 for atIX months, $2 for one year. 
Address all bUlilinellS oommuniQations to 

EARl, P. SAUNDERS, Alfred Cen\re, N. Y. 


